1836 A - CAMERON

1. Ann Arnott, St Vincent St. to Mr Charles Gordon, Aberdeen, 16 May
2. Wm Baurier, Glasgow to Lt Wm Bentwich, [London] 5 July
3. P. Bellaw, BarmOUTH to Mr Wm Caven, Auchenhalrig 1 Apr.
4. B. M. Bennett, Haugh to Bp Kyle, Preshome 5 Apr.
6. Jean Blackhall, Fochabers to Bp Kyle 21 March
7. John Blaikie, to Mr Chas. Gordon, Aberdeen 20 June
9-12 Mr John Bremer, Paisley to Mr Wm Caven, Auchenhalrig, Feb.-June.
13. Charles Bryson, Glasgow to Mr Donald Carmichael, Edinburgh, 4 May

1836 CARRARHEN - CARMICHAEL

1-3 Lady Carmarthen, Aberdeen to Bp Kyle, Preshome, same, March-April
4. same to Mr Walter Lovel, Keith 8 May
5. same, Danefield to Bp Kyle, Preshome 17 May
6. same, Donor Bridge to same 14 June
7. Mr Donald Carmichael, Cultra to Bp Kyle, Preshome 21 June
8. same, Decside to same 28 June
9-10 same, Cultra to same, Jan., Flav. 9 July
11. same, Edinburgh to same 17 July
12. same, Uskow Coll. to same 1 Aug.
13. same, Durham to same 13 Aug.
14. same, Leeds to same 24 Aug.
15. same, Ranksfield to same 24 Aug.
### 1836: CARRUTHERS - FORSYTH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Mission Letters</th>
<th>Destination</th>
<th>Recipient/Information</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bp Andrew Carruthers, Edinburgh</td>
<td>To Dr James Sharp, Blair's</td>
<td>5 Feb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>same</td>
<td>To Bp Kyle, Preshome</td>
<td>5 May</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>same</td>
<td>To Dr Hutchinson, Edinburgh</td>
<td>[June?]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>William Caven, Blair's</td>
<td>To Bp Kyle, Preshome</td>
<td>6 May</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dr Wm Caven, Auchindalig</td>
<td>To his uncle Dr Caven, Auchindalig</td>
<td>Feb.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Chanra - Farquhar, Aberdeen</td>
<td>To Blair's College: Turnpike Road.</td>
<td>28 Jan.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Colin Chisholm, Inverness</td>
<td>To Bp Kyle, Preshome</td>
<td>21 Apr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dr Thomas Chisholm, Strathglass</td>
<td>To Bp Kyle, Edinburgh</td>
<td>26 Jan.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>John Lewis, Rome</td>
<td>To Bp Kyle, Preshome</td>
<td>1 Apr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-11</td>
<td>W. A. Duncan, Aberdeen</td>
<td>To Dr James Gordon, Tombaa</td>
<td>March</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Forsyth &amp; Young, Elgin</td>
<td>To Dr Gordon, Tombaa</td>
<td>16 Jan.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1836: FRASER - A. GORDON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Mission Letters</th>
<th>Destination</th>
<th>Recipient/Information</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>John Fraser, Scots College, Rome</td>
<td>Bp James Kyle, Preshome</td>
<td>4 Apr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>Dr John Fraser, Aberdeen</td>
<td>Bp Kyle, Preshome</td>
<td>30 March</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-8</td>
<td>same</td>
<td>Dr Chas Gordon, Aberdeen</td>
<td>Apr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-10</td>
<td>William Fraser, Aberdeen</td>
<td>Dr James Gordon, Tombaa</td>
<td>Mar.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>George Geddes, Aberdeen</td>
<td>Dr Jas Sharp, Blair's</td>
<td>14 May</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>William Goodwin, Edinburgh</td>
<td>Dr D Carmichael, Edinburgh</td>
<td>7 May</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Isabella Gretta and Elizabeth Green,</td>
<td>Dr C Gordon, Aberdeen, [scraped]</td>
<td>29 May</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-15</td>
<td>Duke &amp; Gordon, death &amp;</td>
<td></td>
<td>28 May</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Alex Gordon, Aberdeen</td>
<td>Dr Chas Gordon, Aberdeen</td>
<td>16 Jan.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Alex Gordon, Dublin</td>
<td>Betty Grant, Aberdeen</td>
<td>30 Jan.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Alex Gordon, Beaupre Castle</td>
<td>Dr Jas Nachuchian, Preshome</td>
<td>24 Feb.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Dr John Fraser was brother of Dr Charles Fraser, priest at Aberdeen.
1836 CHARLES GORDON

1-2 Mr Charles Gordon, Aberdeen to Bishop Kyle, Edinburgh
   same to James Morrison, schoolmaster, Buckie
   same to Bishop Kyle
   same to Lady Carmarthen?

6. Deathbed expenses q. Mr Choo Fraser paid by Mr Choo Gordon
7. Mr Charles Gordon to Dr John Fraser (copy)
   same to Bishop Kyle

9. Dr John Fraser (copy)
   same to House q Refuge, Abdn (copy)

10. same to Bp Kyle
    12. same to Dr Wm Owen, Forres

13-16 Charles Gordon, Edinburgh to Bp Kyle, Preshome
    same to Dr Jas Sharp, Blairs

1836 GORDON - H. GRANT

1. G. Gordon to Bp Kyle, Bingshill
2. Mr George Gordon, Dunnottar to Bp Kyle, Edinburgh
3. same, Aberdeen to same
4. George Gordon, Tinmouth to his cousin Mr G. Gordon, Abdn
5. Sir Jas Gordon, Inveraray to Bp Kyle, Preshome
6. Mr James Gordon, Tombre to Bp Kyle, Preshome

7. same to Dr J. Carmichael, Cults
8. Mr. Gordon q Cairnpield to Bp Kyle, Preshome
9. Peter Gordon, Jerez to Bp Kyle, Preshome and

   copy q part q Dr Sopp's letter about a school

10. W. R. Gordon, Keith to Bp Kyle, Preshome
11. Mr Alex Grant, Edinburgh to Bp Kyle, Preshome
12. Helen Grant's St Margaret's Convent, to Mr Jas Gordon, Tombre
13-14 P. Marianus Graham, Ratisbon to Bp Kyle, Preshome
15-16 P. Marianus Graham, Ratisbon to Bp Scott, with Scott's answer, copy
269 1836: J Grant - Haig

1-2 James Grant, Elgin to Sir John Forbes, Elgin Jan, Feb
3-8 James Grant, Aberdeen to Sir James Gordon, Tombae North-June
9 Mary Ann Grant, Clare Lodge to Sir John Forbes, Elgin 27 Apr
10 Miss Grant, Auchrochan, death Apr
11 Charles Green, Edinburgh to Mr Jas MacEwan, Preshorne 22 Feb
12 Wm Giverson, Tarvit, to his uncle Mr Wm Givens, Auchinalroy 22 Feb
13 Mr George Griffin, Tarvit to Mr William Stuart, Portsay 25 May
14-18 James Haig, Edinburgh to Bp Kyle, Preshorne Jan-May

270 1836: Hay - MacEwan

1. Arthur Hay, Post Office, Dufftown to Sir James Sharp, Aberdeen 4 June
2. Major Hay; death Apr
3. Fanny Jackson, Elgin to William Robertson, Elgin 14 Apr
4. Jane Solly, Dunnot to Bp Kyle, Edinburgh 9 Jan
5. James Kemp, Dufftown to Bp Kyle, Preshorne 13 Feb
6. Catherine Keith, Aberdeen to John Rennies, Edinburgh 22 June
7-8 Mr Leslie of Balquhain, death Apr
9-12 Mr Walter Law, Keith to Bp Kyle, Preshorne Feb-Apr
13 same, Invergordon to same 16 Apr
14 same, Keith to same 9 May
15 John MacDowell, Aberdeen to Mr Sharp, Blair 10 Feb
16 Mr Evan MacEwan, Auchind or to Bp Kyle, Preshorne 18 Apr
17 same to Sir Chas Gordon, Aberdeen 17 June
1836  MACGREGOR - M. MACPHERSON

1. James MacGregor, Dunvegan to Bishop Kyle 4 Apr
2. Rev Terence MacGuire, Inverness to Rev Gordon, Aberdeen 22 Feb
3. Rev Wm MacIntosh, Preshome to Rev Gordon, Aberdeen 23 Jan
4-5 same, Cults to Rev D Carmichael, Edinburgh May-June
6 Rev James MacKay, Perth to Rev Wm Causer, Inchnabert 1 June
7 John MacKenzie, Bankg Scotland, Inverness to Bishop Kyle, Preshome 25 Apr
8 Mr John MacLachlan, Huntly to Bishop Kyle, Preshome 1 Jun
9 same to Rev Jno MacLachlan, Preshome 4 Jun
10-14 same to Bishop Kyle, Preshome 17 Jun
15 John MacLeary, Portsoy to Rev Jno MacLachlan, Preshome 18 Feb
17-18 Margaret MacPherson, Tomintoul to her brother, Rev John Forbes, Elgin March, May

1836  PAUL MACPHERSON - MENZIES

1-3 Abbe Paul MacPherson, Rome to Bishop Kyle, Preshome 20 Apr
4-6 Dr MacRae, Inverness to Bishop Kyle, Preshome 20 Apr
7 Mr Alex MacSween, Glasgfield to Bishop Kyle, Preshome 20 Apr
8 John Malcolm, St Sulpice, Paris to Rev Chas Gordon, Aberdeen 20 Jun
9-10 same to Bishop Kyle, Preshome 20 Jun
11-13 Hugh Murray, Glasgow to Bishop Kyle, Preshome 20 Jun
14 John Menzies, Edinburgh to Rev Chas Gordon, Aberdeen 20 Jun
15 same to Bishop Kyle (copy) 20 Jun

1836  MURDOCH - SAVAGE

1-3 Bp John Murdoch, Glasgow to Rev Wm Causer, Inchnabert 5 Feb
4-9 same to Bishop Kyle, Preshome 20 Feb
10 Mr James O'Donnel, Union Place to Bishop Kyle 27 Mar
11 J Ord, Tomintoul to Rev D Carmichael, Cults 27 Mar
12 Wm Robertson, Inverness to Bishop Kyle, Preshome 27 Mar
13-15 same, Elgin to Bishop Kyle 27 Mar
16 Dr Ross, Abercornby Place to Bishop Kyle, Preshome 27 Mar
17 Alex Russell, Midmar Cottage to Rev Jno Sharp, Aquhorthies 27 Mar
18 John Savage, Merchant, Forchaber to Rev D Carmichael, Cults 27 Mar
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Recipient</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>By Kyle, Preshome</td>
<td>7 Jan 1836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>By Kyle, Bingshill</td>
<td>8 Jan 1836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-6</td>
<td>By Kyle, Preshome</td>
<td>Mar-Apr 1836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mr James Sharp, Blair's</td>
<td>14 May 1836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>By Kyle, Preshome</td>
<td>15 May 1836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Mr Charles Gordon, Aberdeen</td>
<td>24 May 1836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>By Kyle, Preshome</td>
<td>23 Feb 1836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-12</td>
<td>By Kyle, Preshome</td>
<td>Feb-Mar 1836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>By Mr Donald Carmichael, Glasgow</td>
<td>21 Jun 1836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Mr John Forboes, Elgin</td>
<td>7 June 1836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>By Kyle, Preshome</td>
<td>9 Jun 1836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Mr John Forboes, Elgin</td>
<td>20 Apr 1836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>By Kyle, Preshome</td>
<td>28 May 1836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Mr Alex Smith, Greenock</td>
<td>28 May 1836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Mr Alex Smith, Greenock</td>
<td>8 Jun 1836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>By Kyle, Preshome</td>
<td>5 Apr 1836</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Recipient</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>By Kyle, Preshome</td>
<td>23 Febr 1836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>By Kyle, Preshome</td>
<td>29 Jan 1836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mr James Sharp, Blair's</td>
<td>22 Jan 1836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mr James Sharp, Blair's</td>
<td>18 May 1836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mr James Sharp, Blair's</td>
<td>22 Jun 1836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mr James Sharp, Blair's</td>
<td>5 Apr 1836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mr James Sharp, Blair's</td>
<td>13 Apr 1836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mr James Sharp, Blair's</td>
<td>12 Apr 1836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Mr James Sharp, Blair's</td>
<td>9 Feb 1836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Mr John Forboes, Elgin</td>
<td>6 Jan 1836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Mr John Forboes, Elgin</td>
<td>7 Jan 1836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Mr John Forboes, Elgin</td>
<td>28 May 1836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Mr James Sharp, Blair's</td>
<td>14 Jun 1836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Mr James Sharp, Blair's</td>
<td>April 1836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Mr James Sharp, Blair's</td>
<td>March 1836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Mr James Sharp, Blair's</td>
<td>18 May 1836</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1836: SOLICITOR GENERAL, JOINT LETTERS, CIRCULARS

1. Solicitor General, Edinburgh to The Speaker, House of Commons. 24 June
2. Bps Carruthers, Scott and Murdoch, Glasgow about problem at Valladolid. 29 Apr.
3. Tombae coup
5. House of Refuge, Aberdeen; printed circular [1836]
8. North of Scotland Fire + Life Assurance Co; printed prospectus. 23 Apr.
9. Dublin Review, asking for subscriptions, printed. 5 Nov.

1837

1. Mr. James Gordon, Perth to Mr. Wm. MacIntosh, Tombae. 11 May
2. Mr. Wm. MacIntosh, Tombae to Mr. James Gordon, Aberdeen. 27 Apr.
3. Mr. John MacPherson, Dundee to Bp. Kyle, Preshome. 11 Feb
4. same to Mr. Chas. Gordon, Aberdeen. 1 Dec.

1838

1. Mr. John MacPherson, Dundee to Mr. Donald Carmichael, Blair’s. 13 June
2-6. same to Bp. Kyle, Preshome. 9-24 July
7. Mr. D. Paul MacPherson, Rome to Mr. Donald Carmichael, Blair’s. 24 Apr.
MISSION LETTERS

1839 A - CARMICHAEL

2. Alex Barmess, Aberdeen, to [Donald Carmichael?] 18 May
3. P. Bellows, Dublin, to Mr Wm Caven, Auchinraith 9 Apr
4. Alex Bennett, Blaemuir, to Mr Chas Gordon, Aberdeen 4 March
5. H. Blackhall, to By Kyle, Preshorne 9 Apr
6. Mr John Brenner, Paisley, to Mr Wm Caven, Auchinraith 11 May
7. Mr Donald Carmichael, Auchterties to nephew Archibald Carmichael, Tomintoul, 30 Mar.
8. same, Blairis to same 4 Apr.
9. same, Auchterties to By Carruthers, Edinburgh, 12 Apr
10. same, Blairis to Archibald Carmichael, Tomintoul 17 Apr
11. same, Haverstoe to same 29 Apr
12. same, Auchterties to same 29 Apr
13. same, Blairis to [?] 15 May
14. same, Blairis to By Kyle, Preshorne 4 June
15. same, Auchterties to same (draft of above) 4 June
16. same, Preshorne to Archibald Carmichael, Tomintoul 13 June
17. Duncan Carmichael, Buchic to his Uncle, Mr Don. Carmichael, Blairis March - May

1839 CARRUTHERS - DOLMAN

1.-3 By Andrew Carruthers, Edinburgh to Mr Donald Carmichael, Blairis, Apr.
4. John Carnie, in jail to Mr Chas Gordon, Aberdeen 17 May
5. Ann Caven, Perth to her brother, Mr Wm Caven, Auchinraith 6 May
6. Mr Wm Caven, Auchinraith to Mr Chas Gordon, Aberdeen 19 March
7. same to By Kyle, Preshorne 11 May
8-9 Wm Caven, Blairis to his uncle, Mr Wm Caven, Auchinraith Mar, June
10. Finlay Chisholm and Angus MacAlpine, Rome to Mr MacKenzie, Inness 26 May
11. James Clapperton, Forchaber to Mr James Mackenzie 1 Apr
12. same to By Kyle 2 Apr
13. A. Cowie, Tanfield to Mr Wm Caven, Auchinraith 25 May
14. John Coyne, Dublin to Mr Jas Gordon, Tombac 10 June
15. Chas. Deesoun, Daroat to [?] 26 Dec.
16. Devoy + Co, London to Mr Chas Gordon, Aberdeen 11 May
17. F. Placidus Diamond, Pitlochry to grandmother, Mr Shaw, Buchic 28 May
18-19 Chas. Dolman, London to By Kyle, Preshorne Apr, June
1839 DUNDESE — CHAS. GORDON

1. Mr Jas Dundas, Hilllockhead & Inverellingham to By Kyle, Preshome. 11 Mar.
  .same to Mr Jas Gordon, Tombae Apr. 3 June
2-3
4. Lewis Ferguson, Blairs to Mr Chas Gordon, Aberdeen Chapel. 21 Mar.
5-6
9. James Geddes, Mept to By Kyle enclosing a copy of a letter from Walter Bow in Braemar. 23 Apr.
10. James Geddes, Mept to Mr Wm Caven, Auchinbalrig 23 Apr.
11. same, Toraby Castle to same 16 June
12. James Geddes, Buchan to By Kyle, Preshome 14 June
13. By James Gillis, Edinburgh to By Kyle, Preshome 20 June
14. George Gordon, Aberdeen to James Reid, Merchant, Buchan 16 July
15. Alex. Gordon, Tullibhallam to Mr Chas Gordon, Aberdeen 1 July
16. Mr Chas Gordon, Torbay to By Kyle, Preshome 25 Apr.
17. same to Mr Jas Gordon, Tombae 17 May
18. same to Mr Don. Carmichael, Blair's 14 May
7. Isaac Forsyth, Elgin to Mr Gordon, Tombae 19 May

282 1839 GEORGE GORDON — HOWARD

1-2 Mr George Gordon, Dufftown to By Kyle, Preshome May
3-6 Mr James Gordon, Tombae to By Kyle, Preshome Apr.-June
4. James Gordon, Keith to Mr Jas Gordon, Tombae 27 May
5. John Gordon, Clashmore to Mr Jas Gordon, Tombae. 10 July
6. William R Gordon, Keith to Mr Wm Caven, Auchinbalrig 5 Apr.
10-11 same to By Kyle, Preshome Apr. June
12. Anne Grant, Tomintoul to Mr Jas Gordon, Tombae 20 May
13. William Grant, Achonrachan to Mr Jas Gordon, Tombae 13 May
14. E. Green, London to Mr Chas Gordon, Aberdeen 5 May
15. Wm Grierson, Dumpho to his uncle, Mr Wm Caven, Auchinbalrig 5 May
17. Douglas Hamilton, Hamilton to By Kyle, Preshome 14 May
18. Philip Howard, London to [? J. 9 March
MISSION LETTERS

1839

HUTCHISON — MACKENZIE

1. Mrs Col Hutchison (through her lawyer) to [?] 11 July
2. Duchess q. Leeds to By Kyle, Preshome 17 Mar
3-4 John Lingard, Hornby to By Kyle, Preshome Apr, May
5-6 Mr Walter Loui, Braemar to By Kyle, Preshome Nov, Apr
7. Mr Macdonald, Register House to By Kyle, Preshome 16 Nov.

8-10 Kenneth Macdonald, Aberdeen to Flw Choo Gordon, Aberdeen Nov - Apr.
11-12 same, [Perth] to same May
14 Henry Macintosh, Buckie to By Kyle, Preshome 30 Nov.
15 Mr Wm Macintosh, Tomintoul to By Kyle, Preshome 18 Nov.
16 Flw James Mackay, Liverpool to Flw Wm Caven, Forthears 1 June
17-18 Flw Angus MacKerroll, Inverness to By Kyle, Preshome Apr, June

284

1839

MACKERROLL — MZENZIES

1. Francis MacKerroll, Blair to Flw Wm Caven, Auchinleckrig 12 Nov
2. Paul MacLachlan, Achboa to Flw Jas Gordon, Tomboe 12 Nov
3-5 Mr John MacLachlan, Ruthven to By Kyle, Preshome Nov - May
6 Flw Jas MacNaughton, Portsoy to Charles Dessen, Bany 15 Oct.
7 Flw John MacPherson, Dundee to Flw Choo Gordon, Aberdeen 2 June
8 same to By Kyle, Preshome 18 Nov
10-11 Mr Christopher MacRa, Dornie to By Kyle, Preshome Aprch, May
12 Mr Alex MacSweer, Beaupart, Castle to By Kyle, Preshome 11 May
13 same, Eskdale to Flw Choo Gordon, Aberdeen 18 Nov
14 Brother Macarius of Mount St Bernard to Flw S. Forbes, Elgin, 7 June
15-16 Hugh Marget, Glasgow to By Kyle, Preshome Nov, Apr
17 Marget Watson, Huntly to By Kyle, Preshome 24 May
18-19 John Menzies, Edinburgh to Flw Choo Gordon, Aberdeen May
MISSION LETTERS

1839  McNE - SCOTT

1. James & John Milne, Auchbeg to Mr. Wm. Caven, Auchinhaldrig, 20 Mar
3-6 same to Mr. Don. Carmichael, Blair 8 May - June
8. James Petrie, Nq Scotland Bank, Dufftown to Mr. Chas. Gordon 12 June
9. same to Mr. Jas. Gordon, Tombae 15 June
10. Arthur Reid, Fochabe to Mr. Wm. Caven, Auchinhaldrig 15 Apr
11. Mr. George Rigg, Edinburgh to Mr. Wm. Caven, Auchinhaldrig 20 May
12. Bp. Andrew Scott, Greenock to Mr. Chas. Gordon, Aberdeen 16 June
13-15 same to Bp. Kyle, Preshome 16 June
16. same to Mr. Chas. Gordon, Aberdeen 16 June

1839  SHARP - STEWART

1-3 Mr. John Sharp, Blair to Bp. Kyle, Preshome 22 May
4 same to John Brown, Enzie 14 May
5-7 same to Bp. Kyle, Preshome 15 May
8. A. Simpson to Mr. Jas. Raebuchlan, Preshome 10 Apr
9. James Skinner, Primmin to Mr. Jas. Gordon, Tombae 16 Apr
10. J. Smith, Leith to Mr. Jas. Gordon, Tombae 16 June
11. Alex. Stewart, Huntly to Mr. Chas. Gordon, Aberdeen 7 May
13-17 Ludovic Stewart, Pettyfeuch to Mr. Jas. Gordon, Tombae 10 May
8. Certificate re: Alex. MacDonald following the above correspondence 5 Dec

1839  STUART - MISCELLANEOUS

1. John Stuart, Kandaykil to Mr. Wm. Stewart, Preshome 27 May
6. John Wood, Excise to P.H. Howard, M.P. 8 May
7. Catholic Institute minutes of meeting about education, printed 2 June
8. Ouvres de la Propagation de la Foi to Bp. Kyle, Preshome 27 May
9-12 Chapel Town Visitations
13-15 Committee for Protection of Liberty of the Press, Dublin, printed 20 June

(end)
Mission LETTERS

1840 A - End

1. Charles Dessen, Banff to [Rev James Mac Naughten] 1840 May Dec
2. Harry Lumsden, Cluny to Bp Kyle, Preshome 24 Apr
3. By Alex MacDonell, death of at Dumfries 16 Jan
5. Rev James Mac Naughten, Portsoy to Charles Dessen 11 Nov
6. [?] to Edinburgh to John Watson Garden 3 Dec
7. Students at Vaurigard, complaining about the college to Bp Kyle, 16 July

1841 A - End

1. By Andrew Carruthers, Blairns to Bp Kyle, Preshome 6 Apr
2. same to [?] 4 May
3. M. Cruickshank, Keith to Bp Kyle, Preshome 9 Mar
4. Charles Dessen, Banff to Bp Kyle, Preshome 22 Mar
5. Bp Kyle, Preshome to Elgin Town Council about site for chapel (draft), 12 Feb
6. same to [Charles Dessen?], draft, 1 Apr.

1842 A - GEDDES

1. George Bennett, Aberdeen to Bp Kyle, Preshome 27 Dec
2. Sir William Bennett, Blairns to Bp Kyle, Preshome 4 Dec
3. [S. Blackie] to Sir Dnm. Carmichael, Aquhorsites [1842]
4. James Bruce, Auchterarder to Sir Wm Caven, Fochabers 16 Dec
5. A. Campbell, Aberdeen to [?] 16 Dec
6. Sir Donald Carmichael, Blairns draft letters. 29 Dec
7. same to James Skinner, Drumnin, draft. [1842]
8. same: petition to Duke of Richmond for realization, draft [1842]
9. S. Caltanach, Bellwood to Sir Donald Carmichael, Blairns 17 Dec
11. Sir Thomas Chisholm, Stralchlas to Sir Donald Carmichael 17 Dec
12. M. Coverly, account for lodging, to Sir Donald Carmichael, Blairns 1842
13. Sir John Forbes, Elgin, draft letters 1842
14. Forsyth - Young, Bookseller, Elgin to Bp Kyle, Preshome 1 Dec
15. James Geddes, Winterfield to Sir Wm Caven, Auchinbalrig 20 Dec
1. By James Gillis, Forchaber to [By Kyle] 6 Dec
2. Alex Goodbrand, Ballantrae, death of 15 Dec
3-4 Sir Charles Gordon, Aberdeen to By Kyle, Preshome 1 Jan
5 Sir James Gordon, Caithness to By Kyle, Preshome 2 Dec
6 Wm. R. Gordon, Banff to By Kyle, Preshome 30 Dec
7 Wm. Grant, [Bret/phius?] to Dr. John Gordon, Tombae [1812?]
8 Philip Howard, Corby Castle to By Kyle, Preshome 16 Dec
9 Mrs Innes, Silver Street to Dr. Gordon 15 Dec
10 By James Kyle; draft letter to [Mr. Walter Loui] about 4 Mar
   property in Austria
11 same, draft letter to Count Labanack 28 Mar
12 same, draft letter to [By Scott?] 7 Apr
13 same, draft letter to another bishop 26 Apr
14 same, draft letter to [Mr. Griffin?] 10 June
15 same, receipt, to Blair College 4 Aug
16 same, draft letter to Duke [q. Richmond?] 14 July
17 same, draft letter to By Kyle [q. Richmond] 30 Aug
18 same, draft letter to [By Gillis] 9 Nov
19 same, draft letter to [Mr. Barrie] 16 Dec
20 same, draft letter to [Mr. Waterv Loui] 10 Dec
21 Mr Charles Gordon Sr., Balloch to [?] 5 Dec

1. Sister Louise, Oedelmin to Mr John Forbes, London 12 Dec
2-3 Mr. John MacCorry, Braemar to [By Kyle] 8 Dec
4 Isabella Mac Donald, Grief to Mr John Forbes, Elgin 12 Dec
5 Mr. John Mac Donald, Torry to By Kyle, Preshome 12 Dec
6 same to [?] 17 Dec
7 Mr Wm. MacIntosh, Elgin to By Kyle, Preshome 3 Dec
8 Hugh Mac Kinnis, Glasgow to By Kyle, Preshome 6 Dec
9-10 John MacAvic, Keith to By Kyle, Preshome 3 Dec
11 Mr. Jan MacNaughton, Portsay to By Kyle, Preshome 31 Dec
12 Mr. Jan MacPherson, Dundee to By Kyle, Preshome 1 Jan
13 Duncan Mac Rae, Lower Canada to Mr. Alex MacSween, Eskildale 3 Dec
14 Mr. S. Malcolm, Edinburgh to Mr. Donald Carmichael 3 Dec
15 Mr. Petrie, Preshome to By Kyle about Tombar auction. 3 Dec
16 James Reid, Buchie to Mr. Chas. Gordon, Aberdeen 22 Dec
17 Thomas Richardson & Son, Derby to Mr. Wm. Owen, Forchaber 13 Dec
18-19 By Andrew Scott, Greenock to By Kyle, Aberdeen 18 Dec
MISSION LETTERS

1842 SHARP - end

1. Mr John Sharpe, Blair to Mr Wm Caven, Auchinhalrig 2 Dec
2. James Skinner, Brinnin to Dr D. Carmichael, Blair 17 Dec
3. Mr Alex Smith, Birlie to Mr Angus MacKenzie, Inverness 7 Dec
4. Agnes Strickland, Suffolk to Mr Tennard 13 Dec
5. Same to [?] 23 Dec
6. John Stuart, advocate, Aberdeen to [?] 22 Dec
7. Mr Robert Stuart, Tomboe to Bp Kyle, Preshome 4 Dec
8. Measurements of Grass - Foldow, Callis [1842]
9. Clothes belonging to religious brothers at Blair [1842]
10. Derby Reprints, printed circular 11 Dec
11. Assessed Taxes on Bp Kyle, Preshome 15 Dec
12. Fire & Life Assurance, reminder of payment due, to Dr D. Carmichael 1842
13. "High non-introunsian" to Mr Jno MacNaughten, Portsay 1843

1843 A - BLUNDELL

1. George Badenoch, Nether Sallachy; funeral of 22 Feb.
4. P. Belloch, Barmeath to Mr William Caven 23 May
5-6. B. M. Bennett, Buckie to Bp Kyle, Preshome Apr, May
7-8. George Bennett, Aberdeen to Bp Kyle, Preshome Jan, June
9-11. Jean Bennett, Elgin to [?] Aug - July
18. Thomas W. Blandell, Maghall to [?] 25 June
Mission LETTERS

1843  BREMNER - CALDER.

1. Mr John Bremner, Paisley  to Bishop [Kyle?]  3 Feb.
2-3  same  to Dr Wm Caven, Auchinblairg  Feb
4  same  to Mr Carmichael  1 Mar
5  same  to Dr Wm Caven  24 Mar
6  same  to Bp Kyle  4 Apr
7-8  same  to Dr Wm Caven, Auchinblairg  8 Apr.
9  same  to Bp Kyle  15 June
10-11  same  to Dr Wm Caven  June, July
12  Dr Brindle, Prior Park  to [Bp Kyle?]  7 July
13  James Bruce, organ builder, Edinburgh  to Bp Kyle, Preshome  8 Apr.
14  Margaret Burgess, Dingwall  to Dr A. Mackenzie, Inverness  Clark.
15-16  Charles Calder, Blairgowrie  to Bp Kyle, Preshome  Aug, July

1843  CALLAGHAN - CARRUTHERS

1. Luke Callaghan  to Bp Kyle, Preshome  28 Feb
2. Mr John Cameron, Walladale  to Mr Charles Gordon, Aberdeen  8 Apr
3. Pat Cameron, Elgin  to Bp Kyle  1 June
4-7  Mr Donald Carmichael, Blair's & Aquhorthies; draft letters  Feb-Apr.
8-9  same; Memorandum for George Low, Aquhorthies  8 Apr.
10-11  same, Aquhorthies to Bp Kyle, Preshome  2 June
12-18  Bishop Andrew Carruthers, Blair to Bp Kyle, Preshome  2 June

1843  CASEY - CHISHOLM

1. John Casey, Camp Bona  to Mr Chas Gordon, Aberdeen  24 Jan
2-3  James Caven, Blair's  to his uncle  Mar, May
4  Mrs Caven, Perth  to Dr Wm Caven, Auchinblairg  5 June
5  William Caven Snr, home  to Dr Wm Caven, Auchinblairg  17 Apr.
6  Mr William Caven, Perth  to [Bp Kyle]  10 Mar
7  Jessic Chisholm, Chetham  to Mr Forbes  1 Feb
8-11  Mary Chisholm, Chetham  to a priest  Feb-June
12-15  Mr Thomas Chisholm, Strathglass  to Bp Kyle, Preshome  Nor-June
16  Clerks: Chisholm, Mackenzie, Macdonald and MacRae to Bp Kyle about Mr MacSween's drunkenness  11 July
1843 CORMIE - FORBES

1-2 William Cormie, Keith to By Kyle, Preshorne Feb, June
3 George Couper, Commontoun to the priest, Elgin 16 June
4 Francis Currie, Drumooh to By Kyle, Preshorne 7 July
5-9 Charles Dalman, bookseller, London to By Kyle, Preshorne Mar - July
10 Elizabeth Foonan, Aberdeen, death of funeral 19 May
11-12 Elmslie & Preston, London to By Kyle, Preshorne Apr, May
13 John Foley, Propagation of Faith to Dr D Carmichael, Blair 10 Jan
14 Forsyth & Young, Elgin to By Kyle, Preshorne 10 June
15-16 James Forbes, Dufftown to Mr James Glennie, Aberdeen 6 Apr
17 Mr John Forbes, London to By Kyle, Preshorne 22 Apr
18 same, Belgium to same 8 May
19 same, London to [same] Feb
20 Forsyth & Young, Elgin to By Kyle 17 April
21 James Farquharson, Portsay to By Kyle

1843 FORTEATH - GLENMIE

1-2 Alex Forthath, Newton to By Kyle, Preshorne - req a feu. Feb, Apr.
3-4 William Fraser, Aberdeen to By Kyle, Preshorne Jan, Feb, 4 July
5 William Fraser of Culbarrie, death of 4 July
6 John Call, Islay, Paris to Dr Chas Gordon, Aberdeen 22 Apr.
7 same to By Kyle, Preshorne 4 July
8 Daniel Gallagher, Greenock to By Kyle, Preshorne 22 Apr.
9 Helen Geddes, Waterfield House to a priest 1 Feb.
10 James George, Keith to a priest 23 May
11 M. Gill, University Press office, Dublin to Dr John Forbes 23 May
12 Mr James Glennie, Chapel Town to Dr D. Carmichael, Blair 23 May
13 same; invoice for printing "New Biblical Science" Apr.
14 Mr James Glennie, Chapel Town to Dr D. Carmichael, Blair 24 Apr.
15-16 same to [?]
1843 CHAS GORDON – HELEN GORDON

1- 3 Mr Charles Gordon, Aberdeen to By Kyle, Preshorne Jan-July
9 - 11 Mr Charles Gordon Jr, Ballogie to By Kyle, Preshorne Jan-June
12 Charles Gordon, Edinburgh to Mr Chas Gordon, Aberdeen 17 Feb
13 same to By Carmichael, Blair 31 Mar
15 David Gordon, Beaulavio to Mr D. Carmichael 20 Feb
16-17 Mr George Gordon, Dufftown to Mr Wm Caven, Forchaber March
18 same to By Kyle, Preshorne 15 June
19- 20 Helen Gordon, Letterjrvine to [?] March
14 Charles Gordon & Co, Edinburgh to Mr D. Carmichael, Blair 12 May

1843 JAMES GORDON – FLORA GRANT

1. James Gordon, Rome to his uncle, Mr Chas Gordon, Aberdeen 16 June
2. Sir James Gordon, Aberdeen to By Kyle, Preshorne 3 Jan
3. same, death of 24 Dec
4. William Gordon, Solicitor, Dany to By Kyle, Preshorne 18 Jan
5. same to [?] 3 Feb
6. same to By Kyle, Preshorne 22 May
7. same to Mr Wm Caven, Auchiniebraig 5 June
9. Mr Wm Gordon, Glasgow to Mr D. Carmichael, Blair 5 June
10-11 Patricio Gordon, Cairngard; death + funeral notices Jan
13. Mr Alex Grant, Rome to By Kyle, Preshorne 13 Apr
14. same to Mr Chas Gordon, Aberdeen 14 Apr
15. same to his mother, no Grant, Aberdeen 17 Apr
16. Flora Grant, Beraig to a priest 9 June
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1843 JAMES GRANT — GRIERSON

1. James Grant, Dufftown to Mr Donald Carmichael, Arophorstos 2 Apr.
2. John Grant, blacksmith to Mr Gordon, Aberdeen 3 Apr.
3. John Grant, ploughman to Mr D Carmichael, Blairs 9 May
4. William Grant, Clengarry to 23 Jan
5-8 same to Bp Kyle, Preshome 5-8 Jun
9. Samuel Grose, factor, Gilsonton to Mr Gordon, Aberdeen 8 Mar
10. John Green, accountant, Edinburgh to Mr Wm Caven, Fochabers about Caven purchasing an organ 8 Apr
11. Wm Grieron, Glasgow to his uncle Mr Wm Caven, Auchinleck 16 June

1843 GRIFFIN — INNES

1-2 Mr George Griffin, Strichen to Bp Kyle, Preshome June
3-6 James Haig, Edinburgh to Bp Kyle, Preshome Feb - Apr.
8-10 Douglas Hamilton, Hamilton to Bp Kyle May - Jun
11. Thomas Hay, London to Bp Kyle rey Catholic
12-14 Philip Howard, Carlisle to Bp Kyle Jan
15. same, Dumfries to same 30 Jan
16. same, London to same about 28 Jun
17-18 Prince Lobangtree publishing Mary Q q Scotch letters 28 Jun
19. Henry Inglis, Edinburgh to Bp Kyle, Preshome 30 Jun
19. Cosmo Innes to Bp Kyle about printing The Glasgow Charterlay 19 Jun

1843 JACK — LOWELL

1. John Jack, Elgin to James George, Keith 30 Jun
2. Mr Jones, London to Bp Kyle, Preshome 2 Jul
3. Berry King, Edinburgh to 3 Apr.
4. Bp Kyle, Preshome to Cosmo Innes, W, S, draft 29 Jun
5. same to [Lord Lynd] draft 14 Jul
6. same to [Mr Acorry] 18 Oct
10. same to Duchess [q Leeds], draft 16 Dec
11. John S Kyle, Aberdeen to Mr Chas Gordon, Aberdeen 9 Oct
12. same to Bp Kyle 14 Nov
13. (Sister) Louise, Okeleme to Mr Skand, London 3 June
14. see over.
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304 3rd 15 Lord Lovat, Beaufort  
     to  [?]  12 July

16  Mr. Walter Lovi, Vienna  
     to  Bp. Kyle, Preshome  5 Jan

17  George Lovi, Attenthies  
     to  Bp. Kyle, Preshome  4 Feb

     to  Bp. Kyle, Preshome  Apr, June

305  1843  Mac Corry - Mac Eachron

1.  Mr. John Mac Corry, Braemar  
    same  
    to  Bp. Kyle, Preshome  16 Jan

2-3  same  
    same  
    to  Mr. Angus MacKenzie, Inverness  2-3 Feb

4  same  
    same  
    to  Mr. Wm. Caven, Auchinblath  9 May

5  same, Dundee  
    same  
    to  Bp. Kyle, Elgin  17 May

6-7  Alex MacDonald, Beauty  
    same  
    to  [Bp. Kyle]  23 May

8  Mr. John MacDonald, Forgyle  
    same  
    to  Bp. Kyle, Preshome  30 May

9  Captain John MacDonald, Bavadale  
    same  
    to  a priest  3 July

10  John MacDonell, Tomintoul  
    same  
    to  Mr. D. Carmichael, Blairn  30 June

11  3 Mac Eachron, Blairn  
    same  
    to  Mr. Chas. Gordon, Aberdeen  5 July

12  Alex Mac Donald, Inverness  
    same  
    to  Bp. Kyle  11 Jan

306  1843  Mac Guire - John Maclachlan

1.  Mr. Terence Mac Guire, Huntly  
    same  
    to  Bp. Kyle, Preshome  26 Jan

2  same  
    same  
    to  Mr. Wm. Caven, Auchinblath  7 March

3-5  same  
    same  
    to  Bp. Kyle, Preshome  30 April

6  James MacHardy, Sheriff Court Office, Glasgow  
    same  
    to  Bp. Kyle, Preshome  22 May

7  Angus Macintosh, Invercauld  
    same  
    to  Bp. Kyle, Preshome  18 Feb

8-9  Mr. Hector MacIntosh, Glengairn  
    same  
    to  Bp. Kyle, Preshome  9 July

10  Mr. William MacIntosh, Elgin  
    same  
    to  Mr. Chas. Gordon, Aberdeen  9 May

11-15  Mr. Angus MacKenzie, Inverness  
    same  
    to  Bp. Kyle, Preshome  2-8 June

16  Mr. John MacEachlan, Keith  
    same  
    to  Bp. Kyle, Preshome  14 Mar

17-18  same, Huntly  
    same  
    to  same  19 June

19  same, Keith  
    same  
    to  same  6 July
### Mission Letters

#### 1843

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Destination</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>5 Jan</td>
<td>Mr. Paul MacLachlan, Stirling to [Mr. C. Gordon, Aberdeen]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>Jan-Apr</td>
<td>W. MacLean, Sheriff's Chambers, Glasgow to Mr. C. Gordon, Aberdeen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>2 May</td>
<td>Anne MacNab, Testimonial in her favor from Blair's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-9</td>
<td>Feb-May</td>
<td>Mr. James MacNaughton, Portsay to By Kyle, Preshome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-11</td>
<td>June-July</td>
<td>Mr. John MacPherson, Dundee to By Kyle, Preshome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>21 Apr</td>
<td>Alex MacRae, Ralisbon to Angus MacRae, nr. Beauly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-18</td>
<td>San-June</td>
<td>Mr. Alex MacSween, Eskdale to By Kyle, Preshome</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1843 MAGAVRAM - PICQUOT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Destination</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>6 Mar.</td>
<td>Philip Macaroon, Ballymellon to By Kyle, Preshome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>9 July</td>
<td>James Melia, Elgin to Patrick Cameron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>22 Apr.</td>
<td>J. Michie, Arna to Mr. Chas. Gordon, Aberdeen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>28 June</td>
<td>Jane MacKenzie, Dornie to By Kyle, Preshome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>13 San.</td>
<td>By John MacKirk, Glasgow to By Kyle, Preshome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>Jan</td>
<td>George Park, Aberdeen to Charles Calder, Spirit Merchant, Aberdeen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>26 Jan.</td>
<td>Same to Mr. Chas. Gordon, Aberdeen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>9 May</td>
<td>Mr. Petison Snr, York Place; death of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-13</td>
<td>Feb-May</td>
<td>R. Reasby, Milton Duff. to By Kyle, Preshome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-15</td>
<td>San-June</td>
<td>James Petrie, Haytown to By Kyle, Preshome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-17</td>
<td>Jan</td>
<td>John Philip, Aberdeen to By Kyle, Preshome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>10 Jan</td>
<td>Mr. Picquot, London to [By Kyle]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1843 REID - SCOTT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Destination</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>7 Feb.</td>
<td>Mr. John Reid, St. Peter's to [By Kyle]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>2 Feb.</td>
<td>John Roy, Braemar to Dr. D. Carmichael, Inverness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>5 July</td>
<td>James Russell, Tomintoul to By Kyle, Preshome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-5</td>
<td>Feb</td>
<td>M. de St. Pricet, Encyclopédie du XIX siècle, London to [?]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>7 July</td>
<td>Thomas Sangster, Aberdeen to [?]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-10</td>
<td>Jan-Nov</td>
<td>By Andrews Scott, Gwasock to By Kyle, Preshome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>11 Apr</td>
<td>Same to Dr. D. Carmichael, Blair's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-15</td>
<td>Apr-Nov</td>
<td>Same to By Kyle, Preshome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>20 Nov.</td>
<td>Same to Mr. Chas. Gordon, Aberdeen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-18</td>
<td>June-July</td>
<td>Same to By Kyle, Preshome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>18 July</td>
<td>James Scott, Kempchairn to By Kyle, Preshome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>18 June</td>
<td>Margaret Scott, Dundee to her sister, Aberdeen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1843 SHARP - STRICKLAND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Mr. John Sharp</td>
<td>Blairs</td>
<td>Bp. Kyle, Preshorne</td>
<td>29 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Same</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Chas Gordon, Aberdeen</td>
<td>2 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-6</td>
<td>Same</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bp. Kyle, Preshorne</td>
<td>May-June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>James Skinner</td>
<td>Drimmie</td>
<td>Mr. D. Carmichael, Blairs</td>
<td>16 Apr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Mr. Alex Smith</td>
<td>Airdrie</td>
<td>Mr. A. MacKenzie, Inverness</td>
<td>16 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Agnes Strickland</td>
<td></td>
<td>P. Howard, M.P., Carlisle</td>
<td>13 Jan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1843 STUART - Anon.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-6</td>
<td>Mr. Robert Stuart</td>
<td>Tomboe</td>
<td>Bp. Kyle, Preshorne</td>
<td>Jan-July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>M. Symmons</td>
<td>Bridge &amp; Don</td>
<td>Mr. Chas Gordon</td>
<td>19 Apr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Louise Welsh</td>
<td>Liverpool</td>
<td>Mr. Forbes, London</td>
<td>13 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Eliza Wilson</td>
<td></td>
<td>[? J]</td>
<td>3 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Margaret Wright</td>
<td>Aberdeen</td>
<td>Mr. Chas Gordon, Aberdeen</td>
<td>6 Apr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-14</td>
<td>D. Wylie &amp; Son</td>
<td>Aberdeen</td>
<td>Bp. Kyle, Preshorne</td>
<td>Apr-July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>[? J], Betterpnie</td>
<td></td>
<td>to a priest.</td>
<td>21 June</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mississippi LETTERS

1844 A - end.

1. Mr Gordon of Aberdeen, funeral notice
2. William Gordon, letter from to By Kyle, Inshirhome
3. J. Gunwood, to Lord FitzRoy
4. By Kyle to Mr Walter Bov, draft
5. same to Mr Rainy, draft
6. same to Mr MacGarry, draft
7. same to Col. Leslie, draft
8. same to [?], draft
9. Dr J. S. Kyle, Aberdeen to By Kyle, Proshome
10. Count Leslie of Fetterneer House; funeral of
11. Mrs MacNeil, Inshirwine; funeral of